Station Portland

Active Duty Personnel: 16
Reserve Personnel: 26
Civilian Personnel: 0

Mailing Address: Commander
US Coast Guard Group
Portland
6767 N Basin Ave.
Portland, OR 97217-3992
For more information on the Reserve Personnel: visit the Internet at http://www.uscg.mil. For recruiting information call 1-877-NOW-USCG.

Established: Station Portland was established in 1997 and is co-located with Group Portland.

What we do: Station Portland's area of responsibility is on the Columbia River from Puget Island to Snake River and on the Willamette River to mile marker 183. Station Portland's mission is search and rescue, law enforcement, marine environmental protection, and recreational boating safety.

Accomplished Operations: Station Portland caught a fishing vessel anchored in the channel with undersized sturgeon on board. In June 2002, Station Portland was one of many maritime security units guarding the U.S. Coast Guard, U.S. Navy and U.S. Army Corp of Engineer boats, during the Portland Rose Festival.
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